
The imple ment a tion of the “no plate, no travel” for tri cycles in Quezon City con tin ued on
Tues day as the Land Trans port a tion O�ce (LTO) dis closed that its oper at ives appre hen ded
at least 34 more trike drivers viol at ing the policy.

In a state ment, the LTO said that 29 of the appre hen ded tri cycles were unre gistered, with 20
being impoun ded. Five oth ers were caught oper at ing with invalid or unau thor ized license
plates, while one driver lacked an O� cial Receipt/Cer ti �c ate of Regis tra tion (ORCR).
LTO chief Assist ant Sec ret ary Atty. Vigor D. Men d oza II assured the pub lic that the policy was
imple men ted with the con sent of the Quezon City gov ern ment and lead ers of vari ous Tri -
cycle Oper at ors and Drivers Asso ci ations (TODA).
“This ini ti at ive aligns with Depart ment of Trans port a tion Sec ret ary Jaime J. Bautista’s dir -
ect ive to pri or it ize the safety of all road users, par tic u larly com muters who rely on tri cycles
for daily travel,” Men d oza said.
Mean time, TODA mem bers in Quezon City expressed sat is fac tion with the stricter enforce -
ment, aim ing to elim in ate colorum tri cycles impact ing legit im ate oper at ors’ income.
The LTO memor andum stip u lates that “all tri cycles must dis play valid and author ized
licensed plates at all times while oper at ing on the road.” Plates must be clearly vis ible and
securely attached to the vehicles.
Men d oza con �rmed that a su�  cient num ber of LTO per son nel and Quezon City tra�c
enfor cers would be deployed across stra tegic areas for con tinu ous imple ment a tion.
The “No Plate, No Travel” policy was agreed upon after the LTO addressed the back log of
license plates for pub lic trans port tri cycles in Quezon City, dis trib ut ing nearly 3,000 plates in
recent weeks.
“The imple ment a tion will be sus tained throughout Quezon City, and we envi sion its nation -
wide rep lic a tion in the near future,” Men d oza said.
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